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delivered ABORIGINES OF 
;to p ©  ;ONCHOLAND
-■ -------- ------ ,Th« nmbiDio^ evidences of the
---------— --------::f|P W le who inhabited this land

If always held a facinaiioo for 
a. The calliofi of a land surveyor 
jriot the last 50 years has led me 

 ̂ to ouoierous nooks and cranles(lair Co. her# I found many things that
ymblned with imagination led to 

— ooclusions of the customs, methods 
• 1 c>XASq(J lift of these aboriginees.

The first problems of these primi 
va people weie loud, water and 
Miter. The trinity of the Couchos 
Im oat perfectly solved these pro-

Tbaae streams were swarming 
I I L A A O  COith flah. Their banks were lined 

o l e u m  &  iti'**** pecans. The soil atiound 
I I d with edible roots and herbs of
rO u U C tS  fbich the present generation know 

S r o w n ,  or nothing about. The bills
JH© covered with sbiooaks on 

' ~fbicb grew a dependable crop of 
leonis, while the whole terraio was 
ilhra with animals and birds.

^  With abundance of fish aod mus* 
ala, from the streams, a bountiful 
oppiy of nuts aod acoros, from the 
raaa, a never failing source of roots 

<^iod berbs. while the whole land was 
^iliva with buffaloes, deer, antelope, 

fltbits. turkeys and quails, it was 
\ 10 Ionian Utopia. It was no wonder 

’ h a y  fought over it and the tribes 
ijook turns in possessing it.

Bafore the underground water

- T  WAS VWITH TvNO^TMER marines f o r  a Ct̂ UPLE OFPAV5. IN A PRUSH
WITH A JAP PATROL,MV TWO 0uPDiE5 WERB 5tA/N F or NOT PEFORt 

krED OFF JAP?. I HlP ©EHIND A L06 THAT HUbHT. OOP.
/ pn rue AREA THATM0 I?N /N G  . I COULO h ea r  th e  JAP5

e«KTMROOOri THeTALL OUASS V*IHEN 
i ’ w T O E A  FAO A-e M e  .  1 LET HIM HAV6 /

n-AHP PUCKEP /N A H0LL0\jJ Tr e e  .» w as 6 ErrTN6  h u h o r v

Lt. W. C. Currie 
Killed in Plane 
Accident
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lic weapons 
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incs, tanks,

d the lines 
dustry, no/ 
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sunk, there were never failing 
ipriOgs aod wells of excellent water. 
Afooiid these, the Indians camped 
aod built their stone middens, or 
iliabeos.

Ooe day while running aland line 
I bout three end a half miles north 
lOd • little west of Sterling City, 
DOO of the chainmeo asked me to 
look at an "Indian Well" nearby. I 
did. We found the well in solid 
rock. It was about & yard in di> 
omater and about six feet deep. On 
cloaa exeminatioo, we were led to 
touclude that it was the work of 
DOtUre aod not man.

The furrows io the rock were 
evidently worn by the action of 
woter and it was concluded that 
thb natural well was once a spring 
of frowiug water. That when it 
COiaed to flow, the bole—depth uo- 
koowo. bad become a trap for rab* 
bita. snakes and debris. It bad filled 
up end bad become a mere bole io 
the rock.

To prove that this well bad once 
been a source of living water, ail 
around it were burnt stones which 
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Uncle Sam’s lighter 37-millimeter 

i-tank guns are dubbed "tank 
’kfllers.”  They are attached to the 
■ infantry, not the field artillery, and 
.cost approximately $6,500 each. They 
have proved particularly effective 

iin anti-tank warfare.

\ .V

 ̂ ,They are mobile, mounted on au- 
d ^ o b i le  tires and can be rapidly 
•Risked from place to place. Your 
liUrchase of War Bonds will help 
pay the cost of these field pieces so 
■•ces.sary for our Army in this War. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
M ur office or factory and let’s “ Top 
fliat ten percent”  by investing at 
laast ten percent of your income in 
» a r  Bonds. 11, S, Trtttsury Dtlnirlminl

News of Sterling’s First
War Casuality Received
Last Monday

All Sterling County was made 
sad by the receipt, last Monday, of 
the news that Lt. W. G. Currie, Jr„ 
had been killed io an airplane ac* 
cident over the Pacific on January 
2. The news came by telegram 
from the War Department to his 
parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Claude Currie, 
of the Jackson ranch. No details 
of the accident were available, but 
it is presumed that he lost bis life 
iu the line of duty.

Willard Claude Currie, Jr , was 
boro February 19. 1920, thus lack
ing a short time of reaching bis 23rd 
anniversary. He bad spent the 
major part of bis life io Sterling, aod 
graduated from our high seboob 
after which be attended John Tarle* 
ton College.

Oo January 17, 1942, be enlisted 
io the dir corps at Goodfellow Field, 
and was sent to Midland for train
ing He graduated from the Mid
land air school with honors and was 
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant 
He was rated as one of the five 
best boobardiers of bis class. Af
ter graduating at Midland last Au
gust, be took further training at Sait 
Lake City, Utah; Spokane, Wash., 
and Topeka, Kao. He went overseas 
last October.

Besides bis parents. Lieutenant 
Currie is survived by a younger 
brother, Fred Currie, who is a tech
nician io the air corps, aod is sta
tioned io South Texas.

The locality io which bis death 
occurred was not given io the mes
sage bearing the news of bis un
timely end, but it is presumed that 
be was based in Australia, and bad 
been io action io New Guioa.

This is our first casualty io the 
present war. In the death of Lt. 
Currie, our Nation has lost a most 
valuable soldier; our county, one of 
its most promising and patriotic 
young men, and the mother ana 
father have sacrificed a most preci 
OU8 son upon the altar of freedom.

At its weekly luncheon at the

Wild Bill Elliott

Popular W estern S ta r 
Joins Republic Roster

The son o f a pioneer, Wild Bill El
liott was a real cow-puncher before 
he became a film cowboy. He earned 
his first money rounding up cattle 
for his father, a cattle buyer and 
raiser. He made his debut on the 
screen in “ Wonder Bar,’’ after the
atrical training at the famous Pasa
dena Community Playhouse. Cast 
in society roles for a time, he finally 
achieved his ambition to appear in 
western pictures, and is now one 
of the screen’s favorites. His next

ticture will be “ Calling Wild Bill 
llliott,’ ’ his first under his new 

contract with Republic.

State Hotel the Lion’s Club discu.vsed 
the death of Lt. Currie and appoint
ed a committee to draft resolutions 
of respect and condolence to the 
bereaved parents, and such other 
things to be done in honor of the 
gallant young soldier who made 
the supreme sacrifice.

Sparkman*Monroe
Marriage

At Waco 00 Thursday, Jan. 21st, 
Miss Peggie Jean Sparkman aod Lt. 
Gordon Harold Monroe were married 

The bride is the daughter of Judge 
aod Mrs C. M. Sparkman of Garden 
City. She was born io Sterling City 
where she has many friends and 
relatives.

The bridegroom is a native of 
Waco and is a second Lieutenant 
in the Armed Forces 

Judge aod Mrs. C, M. Sparkman 
attended the wedding.

Celebeates 93rd Birthday
Grandma Gill, mother of our fellow 

citizen R. L Gill, celebrated her 
93rd. birthday last week at her 
home in San Antonio. She is strong 
and is io good health aod has the 
prospects of seeing many more 
birthdays.

Mrs. J.F.Thompson 
Died Tuesday

After a long illness Mrs J. F 
(Grandma) Thompson, 89, died last 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Allen in 
Sterling City

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. L. 0. Ryan, local Methodist 
pastor, at the Methodist Church last 
Thursday, aod burial was. made at 
the City Cemetery immediately after 
the funeral services.

The Lowe Funeral Directors bad 
charge of the funeral aod burial 
program.

The pallbearers were Rufus and 
Templeton Foster, J. T Davis. Roy 
Foster, V/, B. Allen aod V.E. Davis.

Deceased is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Allen; two sons, 
John Thompson, Clifton, Arizona, 
aod Brown Thompson, of Whitney. 
Nev.; ten grandchildren aod seven 
great grandchildren.

She was born at Minden. La. 
June 18. 1853. Was married to J. F 
Thompson at Seguin, Texas, io 1876 
aod came to Sterling io May 1897. 
Her husband, the late J. F. Thomp
son died io June, 1932.

Congressmnn O. C. 
Fisher Is Not in 
Sympathy With 
Coal Strikers
Our Congretsman la on a 

Number of Important 
Committees

0. C. Fisher, new Congressman 
from Texas, on being assigned to 
membership on the House Labor 
Committee, said io Washington that 
he would personally do all in his 
power to have bills reported out of 
that 22-mao committee that would 
prevent strikes io war production 
for the duration He referred to the 
coal strike as "a shameful example 
of a strike which seriously interfer
ed with the war effort."

"The coal strike started", Fisher 
pointed out, “when John L. Lewis 
undertook to exact heavier union 
dues from the miners' pay chet ks. 
The miners objected to this arbitrary 
scheme. Yet it seemed that Lewis 
had the sanction of the existing law 
io thus levying tribute ou the 
workers.

’ ’Mioiog coal", tba Congressman 
continued "is so essential to the war 
effort, that deferments are granted 
many miners front military service 
Yet they quit work acd jeopardized 
the lives of our fighting men who 
depeu I 00 equipment made where 
coal is used for fuel. Iu ca*es like 
this, why not induct the inciters aod 
let them see for themselves, as fight
ing men, what it means to have 
vital war ioduj.ned crippled and 
materials held up? "

In addition to the committee on 
Labor, Congressman Fisher has been 
pieced 00 a number of important 
committeeo, including Immigration 
aod Naturalization, Rivers nod Har
bors, Roads, and Flood Control.

Protect Yourself 
Against “ Flu’

I Bomb Starts Grass Firs
j A grass tire broke out iu Faster 
' Sims Price’s pasture last Friday and 
j destroyed about 160 acres of grass. 
I The fire reached C. C. Reynolds’ 
pasture, but did only slight damage. 
The fireboys reached the scene io 

I time to bring the fire under control. 
 ̂It is supposed the fire originated 
' from a practice bomb which missed 
the target. f4r. Price and Mr. Rey
nolds are grateful to the fireboys 

I aod others who responded to the 
icall fur help io putting out the fire,

Beth Lee Reports for 
Duty With WAAC

Beth Lee went to San Antonio a 
few days ago to report for duty in 
the Women Auxiliary Army Corps, 
in which she enlisted several weeks 
ago. Beth is the first lady of Ster
ling County to join the WAACs 
Her many friends feel that she will 
make good.

Faith will not die as long as seed 
catalogues ar« printed.

With the incident of influenza io 
Texas reaching new highs as winter 
advances. Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, today issued a warn
ing to the public to guard agaiusC 
exposure to this disease.

‘ ‘Influenza patients should be iso
lated as nearly as possible to avoid 
spreadiog the disease,’’ Dr. Cox 
said. ‘The germ is believed to be 
spread from person to person 
through discharges from the nose 
and throat."

To protect yourself and others 
from this disease, here are soma 
things to be remembered:

lofiueozu is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is susceptibia 
to it. No matter how mauv timea 
you have had the disease you may 
contract it again. Therefore, keep 
away from people who are soet ziog. 
coughing, or soiffimg or who are 
actively ill with colds, influenza, or 
pneumonia. Keep away from crowd
ed places. Have your own towel 
and always wash your bands before 
eatiug, and sneeze or cough into 
your handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple uourishieg 
food, b> some exercise out of doors 
every day, by dressing according to 
the weather, by having plenty of 
sleep in a well ventilated room, and 
by keeping the bowels regulated.

Don’t neglect your ‘ cold." If 
you have the slightest suspicion of 
fever, go home, go to bed immedi
ately and call your physician. Stay 
in bed until he tells you that vou 
can get up, and follow his aavice 
implicitly.

/
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Half-Effort Will Not Defeat Japan

fc.nt»re»l Nov. )0 m'-i, »t th** stvrIInK 
Jtty postotticr at aecoml claw- matter 
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By JOSEPH C. GREW
I niied Stntej Ambassador to Japan until the outbreak of uar. and author of •'Report

•SAV VE8” cam-t'ront Tokio."
iU 'vi«t»n tnr TreaaBfT Departm^nl lo fon nafU on with Ih* Ilalallara * SA1 

TbI n l i l .n  .  IIXI.OUO.O"*' p a i t i a l l y B l^ W a r  btam p album s.)

bubacriptlon; prr year; « months 
66 certa; 6c per copy

Subacribera fallintr to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
aaiueto ua

N EV\ t» Katabllataed In l̂ Ht 
itE roK l) Katabllahed In ISHP 
Goneolidated in 19U'i

\ \ r  ASHINGTON, D 
’  ’  scribing one of

SQUAKING ABOUT 
TAXES

For the loat 80 yenra I have heen 
beariog people equakiug about laxe  ̂
aofl the public debt. A long time 
ago I felt aure the people of the U S. 
Would be siatving and going nakeo 
by this timt. But I notice that the 
people of this day and time are 
wearing better clotbea, living in bet 
ter bouses atid have more to eat. 
more school opportuonie<« than a 
any period during these 80 vears

Yes, it IS true that we have the 
greatest war going on in our history 
We are spending hiilio s to Carry 
On the war. The government owe- 
a staggering debi, Iu> who is th* 
government. Ii is the prople win 
Cl D lose the goveinn ent isn’t n? 
Well, it the |ei p'e are the gt vern- 
ment, atid the gnvertimeoi owes the 
perpie, the people owe themselves, 
don’t they? We don’t owe an 
Other nation do we? Just owe our 
selves.

W ell, when th-s war is over, CiUj’ 
we settle the debt HOUing ourtelv»^ 
and do it without anybody goim 
naked or siatving?

Sure, we are paying the Arni' 
forces and indusiries billions ot 
dollars, but did youevtr think ab‘ n 
that all ihi- nn ney goes bark iioo 
cirruiatii n em* tig the people? li 
the govetnriieui >pends a billion, ii 
is a sure sign that the people have 
the billion or credit for that niu 'h

When the Civil W/ar closed, the 
people of the South were aboin 
naked aod were glad to get corn- 
bread to eat end reinwaier to drink 
while the Nonb was almost in as 
bbd a fix w'th a war nebt of twe 
billion, seven hundred and hbv 
million to pay, and no money to pay 
it with yet they paid it with fiai 
gieentacks end got over it in a'few 
yean.

A million in those days was as 
hig money as a billion is to day.

If you must worry about ibe bil- 
li( Ds we owe, get somebody to bolo 
your bead while you worry. I aa> 
not worrying about it because I have 
been bearing these squeks for the 
last 80 years. I am used to it. It 
if old stuff—Uncle Bill

C.—In de- 
the big air 

battles over Guadalcanal a recent 
newspaper account tells of an Amer
ican flyer who parachuted from his 
crippled plane to the waters of 
Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which 
picked him up next went to the res
cue of a Japanese pilot seen strug
gling in t’ . '  water nearby. As the 
rescue boat reached the Japanese 
flyer he suddenly pulled out his re
volver. aimed it at the drenched 
American pilot and pulled the trig
ger. The cartridge failed to explode. 
Then the Japanese otficer turned the 
gun on himself with suicidal intent. 
Again he pulled the trigger and 
again his revolver failed him. At 
this point an American sailor 
knocked him out with a boat hook 
and pulled him aboard the Ameri
can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads eye-wit
ness stones such as this one. and all ■ 
of them clearly demonstrate tliat 
war with our enemy in the Pacific 
cannot end in compromise.

For ten years I lived in Japan. 
The truth as I know it from close 
observation is this: Nothing less 
than the exertion of our maximum 
capacities, individually and collec
tively, in a war of offense will bring 
our beloved country safely to the 
longed-for haven of victorious peace.

The Japanese are pawns of a 
senseless but mighty militarism—a 
warrior caste which is ruthless and 
cruel beyond comprehension.

JOSEPH C. CREW  
Says It 's  Fujht to Finish

From the flood of eye witness ac
counts of atrocity and bestiality one 
fact shines clear. We must utterly 
crush that machine and caste and 
system. If, however, we Americans 
think that collectively and individu- 
aUy we can continue to lead our nor

mal lives, leaving the spirit of self- 
sacrifice to our soldiers and sailors, 
we shall unquestionably run the risk 
of a stalemate with Japan. I do not 
have the slightest doubt of our even
tual victory. But I do not wish to 
see the period of our blood, sweat 
and tears indefinitely and unneces
sarily prolonged. We must not fail 
to realize that we arc up against a 
powerful fighting machine, a people 
w'hose morale cannot be broken even 
by successive defeats and untold 
economic hardship, a people who 
gladly sacrifice their lives for their 
Emperor and their nation. We must 
also remember that Japan did not 
start this war without carefully laid 
military plans for victory over the I United States and a peace dictated 

I by their war lords at the W'hite 
■ House.
i This is a total war, the only an- 
! swer to which is a total American 
I victory. It is a war in which half 
: measures of any kind mean incredi

ble waste of material, energy and 
human life. In this sense a half- 
filled War Savings Stamp album ia 
symbolic of a half effort. There are, 
I am told, roughly 100 million par
tially complete War Stamp albums 
now in circulation. These uncom
pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas
ure, like a 100 million threats to a 
speedy and victorious peace. On 
the other hand, for every War Sav
ings album completed and cashed in 
for a Bond, you the owner have 
helped some soldier or sailor take a 
forward step on the uphill road to 
total victory. v. S Treasury Vtftrlmenl

H fi e of ma<-ked, whi'e robed Ku . to Ji hn L Lewis sod bis daod.' ed tbeir acoroi aod pecaot to makt 
K ox marched down fhe aisle to ihel Some dav the people will rise up meal for their bread, 
pulpit liiid handed the preacher a| and make these outlaws behave as Before I conclude these articles, 1 
roll of money ai>d at monished him we common folks h ve to do. At will have to tell you about som< 
to use it in the cause of Christianity | present we are siraininit at the finat other tbiofts in the next issua.-
and then he prayed a prayer that
would cause a righirous man to fl-e

and swdllowiog the camels. Uuclc Bill
God give us men with guts to,

from 'he wrath ir> come But the control these outlaws —Uocle Bill
wickf-d flee whm no man pursueih, 
r>ec lose one man fled m ver to re- 
iiiri) excepi at night. No one ex 
C'pt turn knew that he had been 
s'eahne sheep. He dnf'ed while 
litp drilling WHS gtaid The Ku Kiux 
were at road in the land

These mi:.ions of the Invisable 
Empire vani-htd into the darkness 
IS silently as they came 

Certain poii'icians became alarm- 
ell at such rot duct and told the 
people that the Ku K'nx weie dan- 
geriius and that tlie> must not be 
suffe ed. I rememtier that James 
E. Ferguson of “Chicken Salad’’ 
'arne aofi known in ihe.-e columns 
IS ’jimfervuson," was so afraid of 
:be Kn K ux that he contracted the 
liinera aiid couldn’t sleep at night, 
because II was noraied around that 
I he Ki) K ux were out after crooks 
—and all 1)1 hers were safe 

Later in, the Ku Kmx vanished 
aod uu their heels came the

ABORIGINES
(Continued from first psge)

had served the Indians as middens. 
Qi-miies of flint spawls on the 
ground showed that here was a 
work shop where some ancient tribe 
had campid and made their arrow- 
poinis and other artifacts. But 
there came a day when the water 
failed and (hose who camped around 
the well vanished.

Before my legs got so wobbly, I 
had planned to enlist a crew of 
husky school boys end go out there 
some day and clean out the old well 
and see what was in it. But I have 
wailed too long. Maybe some day 
some old crank like me will do this 
and get a thrill.

If you will look, you will see a 
mesquiie tree growing in the Apex 

labor of Lover’s Ki ob ab >ut a mile south

When Irene got home from the air
plane factory she was good and 
tired. This was the hour, after work 
and before dinner, that she always 
looked forward to. Her private name 
for it was “ My sissy hour.”  Into it, 
these days, she packed all the lazy, 
luxurious little things she loved— 
things that used to take up a lot more 
than an hour of her peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk in 
her room. You could tell quite a lot 
about Irene from that desk. The 
water-glass filled with the small bou
quet of flowers she sometimes bought 
on the way home. The paper-weight 
of pink marble. The thin, crackly 
blue air-mail stationery. And the big, 

fra m e d  photO'

SWALLC>MNG 
THE CAMEL

The Bible speass about some pen 
pie straining out a gnat and swallow
ing a cfaBiel withoui blinking an eye- 

Anioog our politicians we have 
felhws who are Ihat way A few 
years a ô. we had 'be Kn Klnx 
BDionc U8. A Kn K ux wh» sunpose*' 
to he a □■( nMer who wore a loni, 
white robe with a red e\ed mask 
and went about at n'ght devouring 
wb< m he migbi catch in s< mediny 
criAikeiinesf).

His meat was supposed to f)» 
fried nigger and his drink whs melted 
tar. He w.,s supposed to ride ai 
Bight and u^e ws-t ropi'8 tin chicksi 
stealing niggers e.nd scare crooKs 
Umil they si ff red warm water • I- 
fUsioUS.

I was siMing in at church services 
one night when right in the midd e 
of the serojori, to (he comple » 
ailuuiabuieui. ul Uic cungregaiiou.

unions to pester us. These the 
Doiuiciaus took with open arms be
cause they had many votes aod be 
who stood in with them bad a good 
chance to be elected.

Organized labor was all right at 
first and helped ibe worker to get 
his dues, hut it has degenerated to 
the point in this day where the 
honest laborer has no more chance 
for bis freedom than the negro slave 
in the anti helium davs.

The ieadefs of these unions have 
turned the orkauizatioo into a ma
chine for grail, spoils, violence, 
murder and treason. These leaders 
fatten on the wages of their mem
bers. They tomeut strikes to bold

of the court house in Sterling City. 
This tree has served land surveyors 
as a itearingor witness tree for the 
last 50 years. At the foot of this 
tree is a pile of rock that once served 
to mark an Indian grave.

This grave was opened end ex
plored about 51 years ago bv A J. 
Kellis, a brother of mine. He found 
the hones of a long deceased Indian. 
Ameng ihe bones he found seven
teen almost perfect arrowpoiots. 
These arrowpoints led to the con
clusion that deceased had never 
contacted the white man, but a fur
ther search revealed the remains of 
a Steel hunting knife with a buck- 
horn handle Then it was an easy

op industries that produce the guess that be bad directly or in- 
ttiiiigs needed to carry on the war. directlt been in contact with the 

Ouiy a nian with a union card ‘vhiie mao, because these Indians 
ii 8 the right to close up a coal were never known to have imple- 
inme or a facKry and get by with dient.s made of metal before the 
It He is the only man who can coming of the white man. 
lo-e the mriijihs of the House and On Lovers Knob, there are eleven 

Senate He is the only man of Indian graves as shown by the dif- 
whom Congress is afraid. If a sol- ferent mounds of rocks, 
dier were lo strike, ihey would shoot To the northeast about a half 
om, tiui 'he nnion man can lohe us mile of Lovers Knob in (he red fiat 
ne war and â k us what we are is the sue of an Indian village which 

»;ting In do about it Oh, for amne was once rich in flint artifacts The 
i.»r< ill ctiiigr-ss with guts enough heaps of burnt stones and piles of 
■ » cry (lilt agHiiiBt ihi« ireasoi ! mussel shells, togeti er with spawls

K 1 K'nx did you sav. Except of flint ltd one to guess that a great 
r whipping some chicken siealin. many Indians lived there once. A 
lo'ed persi'fis now and then, they m(>riar in a hard rock not very far 

weft Sunday School boys compared i from this spot is where they pound-

graph of a young 
man in a corpo
ral’s uniform—as 
g o o d -lo o k in g  a 
man as Irene was 
p r e tty . On the 
blotter pad lay the 

telegram that had come that morn
ing just as she was leaving for work.

Witn those long, well-shaped fin
gers she reached for a sheet of paper. 
She nibbled the end of her pen for a 
bit, and then she wrinkled up her 
nose at the picture of the soldier and 
began to write, “ Dear Mr. Morgen- 
thau” , but the corporal’s name was 
Jackson and she called him Pete. 
Her round handwriting spread 
across the page. “ My bey friend ia 
with the A.E.F. in Ireland. He has 
cabled me fifty dollars with which to 
buy a diamond ring. I ’ ve been think
ing it over and decided to buy a War 
Bond to help Uncle Sam instead. This 
may help to bring my boy friend 
home sooner, and then he can help 
me select my ring.”

Slowly she began to sign her name. 
“ Iren e ------"

(Letter from an actual communi
cation in the files of the Treasury 
Department.)

*  *  •

Let’s all sacrifice as Irene hat 
done. Bring final victory closer with 
the money you put into War Bonds. 
Make certain your family budget 
tops 10 percent by New Year’s.

L .  a. Treasury Defartmnst

Few men are as lucky as they 
seem, or as unlucky as they think 
they are.

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Ue Protect Your Prfiperty
D. C. Durham

 ̂ Insurance Agency
a a a s a a a a a a a a a a i •  i

Local
home io Sti 

a4rs. Lsoh Find 
• o ta tii  ^ -------

Ruth . Go
OLD MAN COYOTE TRIES igenoe. Arizona ANOTHER PLAN ”____  ich s school nc

'OR three nights Old Man Coj- s r ----------
had stolen up through the j, n .,. n

areit with the coming of the ^Forest with the coming of the bU 
shadows and had hidden among nisd by Mr Jo 
aspen trees where Paddy the BeuJ Jooes of Sa 
had cut his food, and for three nip ^  „
Paddy had failed to come 
Each night he had seemed to tu . ~
enough food logs In the water 
keep him busy without cutting »"»IL  Lm jhu 
Old Man Coyote lay there and d MriU D. P. VV 
hungry look In his eyes changedo Ugg Walla 
one of doubt and then to suspi.. *
Could it be that Paddy the Be»*^^ Miss c
was smarter than he thought? . ___■■
began to look very much as if Pm _  , ~
knew perfectly well that he Treasu
hiding there each night. ported tO be 8C 

“That means that he comei as-ifl fo San Ang 
in the daytime and cute hli 
thought Old Man Coyote as, 
and with black anger in hii heart 
trotted home the third night Hugb Philipscouldn’t have found out about . 
himself; be isn’t smart enough. for Deovei 
must be that some one has told .'.poo truiniuft ic 
And nobody knows that I have 
over there but Sammy Jay. It ,
be he who has been the tattle-u>0 of 
I think rU visit Paddy by day', 
tomorrow and then we’U lee’ ’’ "

Now the trouble with some sna 
people Is that they ere never abk Mr. ROd Mrs. 
believe that others may be as had for
as they. Old Man Coyote wr p
know that the first time he had v Mrs. W . r . 
ed Paddy’s pond he had left t. Marffaret. I 
him a footprint In a Uttle P»tcis__.^ dal 
soft mud. If he had known ft .  t  a i 
wouldn’ t have believed that Pa.-*w Mrs. 1. A I 
would be smart enough to M O dbis pal Wll
what that footprint meant. But: j __
Is exactly what Paddy did da ” - j 
you end 1 know. So Old Man Coyjr.W, R. (R o y ) 
laid aU the blame at the tioerL^j,, broken 
Sammy Jay, and that very mor „  . .
when Sammy came flying over50*»*f bone win 
Green Meadows Old Man Co;ff ||prse. is repc'

. •  hospital in
F>> rs say tba 

IBore before

D. Garrett 
e last Su 
Mr. and K 
relatives, 

d William 
• coon bunt, 
foxM. R f). 
Thu editor’s e 

. be got a squint
_ * -V

“ He couldn’t have found uut tl;; 
me hlmseir.*'

accused him oi ocing a t.iltle-â
Now Sammy had flown doviD«/ 

the Green Meadows to tell Old 
Coyote how Paddy was doing all  ̂
work on land In the daytime. 
see Paddy had twice given Sa 
a terrible frighL once by cutting 
other tree so that it almost fell 
Sammy. So he had made up 
mind to get even by telling Old V 
Coyote about Paddy’s work by ij 
But when Old Man Coyote bega>i;., 
call him a tattle-tale and aco 
him of having warned Paddy au 
threaten dreadful thinga. he slraijl 
way forgot all bis anger at Pk- 
and turned it all on Old Man Coy, 
He called him everything he ce 
think of, and this was a great <k‘

That afternoon Old Man Coj" 
tried his new plan. He slipped 4 
the Green Forest, looking this ' 
and that way to be sure that no 
saw him. Then very, very vt 
be crept up through the Green I 
cst toward the pond of Paddy 
Beaver. As he drew near he h» 
a crash and it made him smilt- 
knew what it meant It meant i 
Paddy was at work cutting d. 
trees. With his stomach almoF 
the ground he crept forward I 
by Uttle. UtUe by UtUe, takinf 
greatest care not to rustle so m 
as a leal Presently he reach* 
place where he could see the sr-- 
trees, and there sure enough 
Paddy sitting up on his hind 
and hard at work cutting snô  
tree.

Old Man Coyote lay down l> 
few minutes to watch. Thet 
wriggled a Uttle nearer. Slowly 
carefuUy he drew his legs under 
and made ready for a rush. 
the Beaver was hit at last! At 
that very minute a harsh ic' 
rang out right over his head: "T- 
thief I thief I “

It was Sammy Jay who had* 
ly foUowed him aU the way. ? 
the Beaver didn’t stop to even 
around. He knew what that id 
meant and he scrambled do*r 
Uttle path to the water as he if- 
had scrambled before. And * 
dived with a great splash Old 
Coyote landed with a great ju0< 
the very edge of the pond.

The N«vy 
•pecUKied 
to rtleftse t

dip «hd n 
let contRUil

Director ol 
317 Camp

AAdrtia...
CWy -------
OccopRtlecL
MerlUl lU

A chip 
there’s w
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1̂ ,1 Local Items 
s t o r y  —” home ia Sterlioi2 City for sale.
’**®*»«oi* ii4rs. Leoa F.ndt if 

- _____________
__ RuthtQoie left today for

oraEB**PLA\***‘* **“ **'
•------- icb a school near there.

nlfhU Old Man Co;- es------------------- -!■—

the coining of the Jones, a ccoo i-
1 had hidden an<oni oicd  by Mr Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
^ereP addy theBeax, Jooes of S«n Auiielo. visited
XXJ. and for three nlc . . . -r._ j
failed to come ashc!**̂ ’^** Thursday,
he had aeemed to ha • .  ' ■''

lofs io tile Wftttfr
ly without cutting r: Boro: On January 23(h. to Mr. 
yota lay there and d Mr^, D. P. Wallace, of Dallas, a
*̂ n̂ ***k*̂ *̂  changedp ||gg Wallace, before her mar- ana then to SL<i,ic . , r, n  ,
that Paddy the Bea î^b Johonie Beis Reed,

than he thought? —

tly weu that he ,Couiity Treasurer Thad Green is 
each night. ported to be seriously ill in a hos- 

ina that he comei aŝ |f| )q San Angelo All his children 
tie and cuu his summoned to his bedside

Davis Drug Company
Successor to Butler Drug Co.
Drugs, Jewelry, Notions 

Stationery and School Supplies
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Man Coyote as, 
k anger in his heart "

m ‘t finart enough, for Denver, Colotado, to con 
some one has told.̂  oo* training in a school fur bomb-

'*
■s been the tattl̂ u>o of Mrs. Wayne Philips of this 
lalt Paddy by daTl||w 
1 then we’ll lec'"
Juble with aome snu
they are never ablt Mr. and Mrs. R A. Garrett last 

?  mMT Co?o“  i
flrat time he bad vi»d Mrs. W . F. Cushing and daugh- 

ond he had left kt # ,  Margaret, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert j
i"lie‘"h;d“ kiosŝ “'r ® « * « 'd a u g h t e r .  Jackie. Mr | 
t believed that Pa-od Mrs. T. A Revell, R D. Garrett •
lart enough to ..nidiiis pal William Foster, j
[print meant. But •. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '
lat Paddy did do jt'' j “  -  -
w. So Old ManCojî  W. R. (Roy) Davis who suffered |

‘̂ '̂ ’ levaral broken ribs and a fmetured i and that very mo:  ̂ . I
came flying over2oM*f bone when be wbs thrown by 

)wi Old Man Cĉ f ||or̂ e. is rept'ried to be improving 
a hospital in San Angelo. The 

rs say that it will be a week 
Dore before he can come borne

D. Garrett came in from A & M 
e last Sunday (o vitit bis par- 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Garrett and 
relatives. That night R. D. 

d William Foster and others in 
coon bunt, but only caught two 

foies. R D. Is a senior at A & M. 
Thu editor’s eyes feel better since 
be got a equiot at ’'Red".

-• If
1 have round out tl

•r oeing a tattler.
■ had flowTi dowt^^ 
dowi to tell Old 
ddy was doing all 
in the daytime. V > 

twice given Satr̂  
t. once by cutting 
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e had made up 
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ul things, he strii{( J  
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everything he w 
is was a great (h‘
>n Old Man 
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n very, very 4 
ougb the Green 1 
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crept forward t^ '3  
by little, taking 
>t to rustle 10 III 
lently he reach* 
could see the 
a sure enough 
ip on his hind 
ark cutting aM̂ "̂ rIwl
ate lay down ft 
I watch. Thet 
nearer. Slowly 
V his legs under ̂ ^  ̂
for a rush. P» i'- 

his at lasti At| ^ 
te a harsh scn̂ .. 
er his head: “T'-

Jay who had 
all the way. 
t stop to even 
¥  what that si 
crambled do«i 
water as he » 

before. And *■ 
lat splash Old 
1th a great juift 

the pond.

The Nsvy needs women to he tmined for 
•pecUUsed job*. You nuy be ju»r tl»e one 
to rcleete e man for set duty.

INQUIRE TO D AY
Clip ahd mail the eoupon below for boob* 
let. containing full ioformatioo.

Dirfctor of Naval Officer Procurement, 
817 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

Addr«ie...»............................ ....— .....
City___________
Oecnpatleiu.___
Marital atatat-..-

_____ tu u ___

Occupation of huabaad..................
Educatlaa: (chock) High School Q 
BoslncM School Q CoUogt □

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

A chip 00 the shoulder indicates 
there’s wood higher up.

Scrap Metal
W A N T E D !

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.

NOW is the time to make some more 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

“ Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday and Saturday 

January 29 .30

Cheater Morris 
Jean Parker

In
uA Line'on Danger” 
Also News of the Day 

Selected Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
January 31 -February I

Henry Fonda 
Olivia de Haviland

In
*‘Male Animal 

News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
February 3-4

Rita Heyworth 
Victor Mature

in
“My Gal, Sal” 
TECHNICOLOR 

News of the Day and 
selected short subjects

Friday and Saturday 
February 5 6

Priscilla Lane 
Richard Whorf

in
“Blues in the Night

A Iso-
Short Subjects

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

i»

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs Roy Martin, Owufr
Cut Flowers, Plants, 

Bulbs, Shrubs
Buy From \ our 

Home Folks
Phone 144 Roy Martiu Res

e
e
•

•
e
e

e

Wm. J. Swann ^
Physician and Surgeon *
Office at Bct: lr Drug Compa.sy •  
Resideni-e Telephone Na 1G7 ■ 

Sterling City, Texas 2

Cornel Join our daises. Help 
make surgical dressings

Monday night, 7:00 until lU.UU 
o’clrtck; and Tuesday afiernoon, 2:00 
until 5 30 o’clock —Mrs Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

Baptist Church
Sunday

Am.
10 00 Sunday School iesiuu 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:43 Traioiog union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Sticiely 
8:00 W’eekly Teachers meeting 
8'30 Mid week Devotional 

W> welcome vou,
Claude Stovall. pa.<>(ur

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 1U:3U a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

-V- -r  r  'T -  'T 'T- ;

, Undertaker’s Supplies ^
Ambulance Service  ̂

I DAY OR NIGHT ;J
ILowe Hardware Co.

J '

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
McBurnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

IMM»**t*M«l*«**«aM«*»M*«**«*IMM

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwBS be wrlccme and 
Your presence will be appreciated. [ 

Bible class at lO.UO a. m. |
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., 
Commuriiou Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:30. p. m.
Prayer ineetiug at 7:30 Wedues 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

O n i J o b  Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

RUN OVER 
NOW AND CALL THEM 
TO TH E T ELEP H O N E"

Think of your neishborl 
Often it iin’t convenient for 
you to u»e hit Telephone.

YO U 'LL NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E -
W ool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop

/
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sttriing Public Schools

T H E  S TA F F ;
Staff Sponsor: Mary Maihia 
E^itof'ia chiff: Dan Draran 
ANsiataDi rditor: MautliDt* Hailniark 
Society editiir: Arlen** Atiernathy 
Grade editor: Franrea Blaiiek 
Sports editor: Dan [Varen 
Filler editor: Marvlene S'orey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernatbi 
Junior tepurter: Frank Mc('at»e 
■ ôpltomwe reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freahinan reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

5th Basket Ball 
Tournamant

Red Cross Workers

The Sterling City Fifth Annual
R«d Cros!> Workers Mm day niyh 

•Acre Misses M»ry Mnilus Rena

Vie»e 32 18 and Forsan 21-18 Big Mesoames Liira MrCleilen. Sell 
Spring deleaied L* ke V e*e 34-18; Bailey. Rufus Foster Lesier Foster
Forsan 34-18 and W’sier Valley 26- 
25 The gate receipts fur the tour- 
oameoi were $40 3U

W B. Alien, H H Everiit. A 1 - 
Clark, C T. Sharp, J, A. Revell, Le« 
Hunt, W. N. Reed, H F Meireil,

The basketball boys are indebted J‘’» Emery, W H Spnikn an. H W. 
to J S Cole, Jr.. Forrest Foster and Hart Pat Kellis. M L Hiidehranei 
Ira Lee La' gforo for « ffie lating the C B Stovall, and Heil>eri Cope, 
gemeft in the lourneaient. These
three oeo  refused to auept pay for M eatless M eals  
their a rvices.

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadaboit

Prsrtislly the only rn'eriait n eni 
for S.HSers lately: shot ŝ, Jty’e 
buffet and game party Tue^day 
nUhi the lournauieni Iasi werkenn 
Slid the game wiih Water Valley 
Wednesday night 

Round and about:
Show Sunday: Sue. Maryleue 

Mannirr, Arlene, Peygy Frame!-, 
Beih, Ross, Deo. Joe aco June 

Joy's-Tuesdsy oighl: All the 
seniors plus about all the other 
k.H.Sers,

Ganie-Wednesday: The usual
apirU'fiiled bunch

Show.Weill 6'day and Thursday: 
Thiise tliHi wered’i hi the game was 
at Shine Phillips lecture and ibe 
Junior's bifffi supper

Tollman en'-S»mrday and night 
St n et.y iha» 1 f i n'l su ri m niin>. 
an> Ilf them.

For those of you who are not ye 
reconciled to a v gcable mai 
Course, w e  recominend this rag' ii , 
All bout meat.

Ingredients; One and ooe-hai 
^cnp" gra'ed raw potafne-; one tea 

spi on sail; p*pp*r, ihtee tahi* • 
siu.uiis fliinr; 18- z can torn • i 
juice; I tie can whole kernel con ; 
one (an lima beans; and three 
fourths t e H S p u o n  s a l t ;  one eightti 
leaspion p-pper and two table 
spoons butter.

Directions: Put potatoes in e
cheesecloth to squeeze out excess 
liquid. Ada salt pepper and flour to 
poiatoes mix and form into halls 
the size of walnuts. Combine to- 
meio juice and liq'iid from corn and 
tieaiis. best to boiling point. Add 
dump ings, «.ali and pr pper to heated 
vegeii ble juices and cook for 10 
miDU'es Add corn, beans and but 
ter. Heat tnorougbly.

Honeyed Grapefruit
ll brcahfasi has losi iis appeHi 

Three «x-h H.^ers left ihis tiiOtiili at yiui l ouse watch it come back 
for the biDiy, t.(itg first to Mineral into lav or when y ou serve honey ed 
Wells: "Cot” L oyd Miarp, "Gen" grapefruit.
Richard Aheiraihy bUd the M»j. Direciions; W'ash and dry the 
(/laiide Broome. fruit ;̂ui ^  [j„|f crosswise Looseo

Ira Lee Laiigfurd eofl Lewi- eaih siciion from the membraoe
Blanek are due to leave fer sanie nnd lemove seeds Ruu two tahle-
aoi D, Old Ross left for Torleti>o spoous of hooey ryer the top. Al-
Thursoay lo ci n pleie his course in low to siand thirty miumes.
Agric uiiuie teloie he joins our fight ,

' ° p 's : “ w,m,D.Thur»l»,: lb .p . Stores Closed on Sunday.
everyibirg I ve told you about takes Gmcery Stores in Sterling City
place ( ie j  basket ball game lomor- hereafter be closed ou SnndHy. 
row night. i Tins is a notice to our customers to

buy I heir groceries ou Saturday, br-W F VlflNTTFRTTvyist/c.i\ I cause uo groceries will b« sold be-
Wbat senior toy was so embar-; Monday.

reseed at ihe show Sunday?
What four gins were quite popu

lar wnh pen in unifiims Suiidny 
oigbi or was it ihe red convertible?

Why ah the senior boys are slip 
ping in English Couldn’i be a new 
pupil could ii?

W bo the most sought after boy in I 
high school IS? '

Where Georga Bell was Monday?
Wbat girl is thrilled to see her 

OODie ID ibis ColuUiD?
Why Arlene was so ihri led last 

Friday? i
Why Betty was latirbiug so much 

in Ibe iffiie Tuesday?
If kiMiOiiie ihii.ka wedin'i km w

here sle was fridHy nigl.i?
Why Maryleue has been (4 ! so 

lone-ODo ?
Why Sue is h-oking forward to 

this week ei.r ?
W ho Maryiene’a let'er was from

outlay?

W Y Benge & ^on
Cole Brotfiers
J. M. Horubiickle 2i

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAW/YERS
2f»5 CentrHl Nat. Bank Bldg. 
San Angelo, ::Texag

A MESSAGE FROM MAJOR EDWARO BOWES

MAJOa lOWAHO t o w t s  
NSW vOAa

L . 4 2

S P A ^
CPLOREI

I
• J a ^ C u td  A  15  ̂ J» to tbit day are
/  ^  .  wort found in th

m  two
€*nIX, C

Bi'Vs Basket-Hnll Ti'iiroameoi was B iH, Mary Earl Weicf.hiihy Lari- 
played Jan 22 23 The Sterling Cuy ford. Flo Allen, Fiarir A kei. V 
Eagles and Ihe Big Spring Steers vian Reese. Cl.fl.dd MiCrmy, - i . 
were co-champii ns, each winnini Me^danies Doit Co.ley EJ Hoghe- 
three gen fS wiihi ui lo.ss. Sterling Stirlirg Foster. G C. Murrell. 
City drfeaien Garner 4130; Leke Tu-sday afternoon workers we;. |

OFFICERS
CommiutOM ia clw Naval Rr««r\'t art still 
being granted to qualified men up to fifty 
years o f age. A  college degree, two yea*  ̂
o f college, witii suffkieni bus*n<*s cr j 
ftssic 1 eaperiefice» or ouutan^i.*;^ f a:*) 
in )our cholsea field may qualify j c*’.

M A^ TMfS
Director of ICaval Officer Procoremtbt,
217 Cujnp Street, New Orleaxu, La.
Fleaat i«a4 »• a goeatieaAaire. I •aearvtaae Uls rt̂ ueai mvelvos aa eUigaUaft ao mj gan.
$tase

City
Oecttgauoo ,

. Suto

Cemcatiwa: icktk.) Bifb tebool Q  CwUege □

w iu d  y< M  Hi44f, h u u k

W M  BONDS

centuri 
lisb Padres with 
dloweis explored 
ardh of told, si 
M and pearls, as 
sites 00 which 

emeots and Ceii 
w people hoped t 
lU  to tbeir religi 
od gold and otbei 
low  oeture
lej eeteblisbed n 
)oio. Sen Saba, 
lidio and at a a 
te in tbe West. 
osiaetoD on Alai 

JbdtoCreek in tt
H Jwas «2.T i * I I lA k

_ j§  day soma Sp

Electric equipment is scarce be
cause the raw materials are going 
into the War Effort. But you can 
save now and get back $4 for ev
ery $3 you invest in War Bonds so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war is won.

• perty of Icdi

CLEANING &  PRESSING*
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50^

■loeps" to (be ( 
I wtro much goo 
(plSoCy of beautil 

wore toany buf

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s.Store
w oodc 'fu l land 
s trovel. they str 
iSlIvhDg waters 
4m  Dear where
is.

Join the army o f  30,000,000 who 
will be in the Payroll Savings Plan 
for regular War Bond Purchase by 
New Year’s Day. Stop spending and 
save, and let’s “ Top that Ten Per
cent. ’ t/ V Trrnttiry Dernrlrntnl

Sterling W ool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY,

iniards^wei 
as dalighted ou 
jtlful country, an 
told Ihein, was 
a, flsb and muss 
/er which bore t 
royalty was f 

TEXASibera In the strei 
eioS expert pear 
oiards set about 
i  lathered mani 
t to tbe missioi 

aeot to Spain t

—you’ve been swell!

R. P D.ivis 
H»-rh r Shop 

R în w icr fihampoos

__ Ten per rent of your income
in War Bemds will help t< 
build the planes and tank« 
‘ hat will insure defeat of Hit 
ler and his Aids partners.

"k All o f  us on the Saota Fe tip our hats to our passengers 
, . .  and say "thank you,”  sincerely, for your friendly under
standing and cooperation, in accepting the travel incon
veniences that sometimes occiu' these days.

W iA  Saota Fe trains carrying an unprecedented number 
o f  military and civilian passengers. . .  and hauling mil
lions o f tons o f  war material that must go through. . .  we 
know that you, and every other patriotic American, fully 
realize that it is not always possible to maintain schedules 
with on-time regularity. . .  or provide sufficient Pullmans, 
chair cars, or dining car service to accommodate civilian 
travelers as we did in peacetime days.

Today, all miliury traffic gets the right o f way on the 
Santa Fe all th» uwy —and we know that’s the wav you 
vant It! ^

4  4
Santa Fe
^  w

k  PIm m  turn fr*«ly to your local Santo F# Agont 
for kolp with your trovol or shipping probloms.

Let's All Pull TogatiMr
•k Military trovoi b MOWiHns, 
and w* Rood your bolp to 
maintain adaquata civlllon 
patMngw Mivlca. I t  Mdra 
rMorvolioM and buy Mckui* 
•orly. -k Carry luoU pottibla 
I uggagu, chucking uxira piueur 
to ovoid crowding. I t  Vocotu 
dining can quickly after nMoli. 
*  Travul mid-wuuk, avoiding 
wuuk-und nnh purlodt.

bs lodians thouf 
Spwkiards becai 
B tbe mussels ac 
(b e  pearl, they t 
f .  Tbe lodian'i 
imel was only | 
e roaud pearl wi 
he couldn’t ui 
pearl was good 
1 to cat. To tbi 
f Hod a pearl 
ad hi tbe CoDcbc 
haM Spaniardi 

(Cootioued on

m y $ a t y o u i

WAR B
A e  hxteen-inch 
Wt powerful of al 
d costs about $2, 
Q tttfow a shell \ 
i many miles. I 
10 has an eight-i 
qr gun which wi 
g j e ^ e  about 18

I30.V

For ‘defense of 
oast 4Guard needi 
ywcrful weapons, 
irt to help pay fu 
ig at*least ten pe 
>ma In War Bond 
T payday.


